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-- . , i a r --try i . n iEUROPEAN' PURCHASES OF WHEAT ARE SHOWING AN INCREASE ss as I v . va-w-, ww-i- -njmsnn.vn 'Eise in Response Finance :: Timber :: Industry
Potato Market Is :STDRAG ISE SWINE FAMINE NOWSEASON To Strong Demand Canadian Gorernmesit to Issue 91,500,000 Bonds Bearing S Per

Cent Interest Federal Reserve Discount Rates Dun's Port-
land Business Review Is Quite Optimistic

MILLERS UNWILLING

TO ADVANCE FLOUR:
w York. March .(!". K. S-- Tbe ssarlse

wars MoanJUsest ta the 1st deaUnga. theWEa LAUNCHED IN PROMISED IN ENTIRE

Country Pork Has
Eecord Price Here

With Small Stocks
Sales Made as High as 17c but

Bulk of Business Is Done
at16c Pound.

preieneu Closing si (., a gam over t Tk. t ninur. tal comparing with 10.1 56.000 , ftetpotass for the day. . Central Leather closed at I " " " . .

Spl Weakening in
All Parts Country

Despite the' Acute Shortage Values
Are Sliding Europe May

Purchase in U. S.

shipped la the preceding month ana63 poiou. The copper shares aa a group I mens lrusi company nas rsceivea aa.
1S.01T.140 feet ia February last year.good gains. . j I ranee information of the aew Cana- -

with the bulk of the apples of exILOCAL EGG MARKE WOULD HOLD IT DOWN COUNTRY DMMO Bt Charles V. Storm. I dlan war loan, whlcii la to t $15O,OJ0,--
York. March . fL N. aJV There was I 000. of 6 par cent ZO year coupon bonds.

port grade disposed of, tho market is
not seriously affected by the recent
British regulations, and the stock re--.Hgoeoaa 4emm tor stacks st thn opening principal and Interest payable in Unlt- -

4? and 1r ftU tb lr4liif Imam MtU
saKstlai nflatl swsilsnsa lUtVLiWsim sttaasnl mlA sat malnlng In storage is being steadily

Potato market prices continue to weaken absorbed by the domes tio trade. Po- -
ed States cold. cola. In New York or
Canada as preferred by the holder.

Previous war loans amounting to a
fresKient or I'ortiana MocKTaras 1 147. a gats of 7 nutnts. Tt "B" stork

tato shipments' ia tho past montn werewhich closed, yeaterd-- y at 119, rose to 117HSounds 'Another Note of Warn 600 ears and only 200 cars 'are left in

Tbe price of coutry killed pork baa reacted
tbe highest quotation ever known alone the
wholesale way with sale aa high aa 17c a
pound for beat quality light t lockers, altboogh
the balk of the bualness is shown around lxl e.

Receipts of country killed bogs hsvs seen

here on account of tbe eastern pressure, but
tho closest ia touch wltn tbe situation con-

tinue to aay that It will; not be long before
everyone in the country will begin to realize
the fall estent of the shortage, f

Say Price of Wheat Justifies Such
Movement but 'Will Hold Back
as Iiong as Possible Europe
Is Again Purchasing Supplies.

Several Firms Begin to Pat Away
Accumulation and This Has ft

Tendency to Uphold Values
; Receipts Showing an Increase.

Tn. WM'rr"n;.,D. l.rg. V ..United " "27M0O.0M wers sold b, Can. Oregon growers' hands, while no onions ;ingBrood Sows Being Mav States Steel common, which opened Vs higher
at run whi.b It reacted to 1MI.keted by Carload in Big Markets Reading conilsoed to reject banking acrnst.Potatoes are being offered to retailers, gen comparatively email In the wholesale trade

during tbe laat week or lO days, while de nUtkm and reae 14 to 954. Great Northers
ore rev titles tea were, s'.ao Uil henesd by aecasa

ada during. 1116 and 1118. Of that
amount $76,000,000 was raised In the
United States, tbe other two loans, to-
taling $00.00.000. being; raised almost
in their entirety In Canada. Tb pre-
vious Canadian war loans have ail been
heavily oversubscribed and trie Can
dlan trovernment tn this Instance will

mand haa been keen. The advaac of packing
erally along the atreet at $3.SO per cental,
although some dealers are still asking as
high as $3.70 and are getting It in a Tery
limited way.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RCNThe movement of eggs Into fold storage Is
InAeaaliiir and the trade along the street is

nlstiosi for strong Interests snd rose 1. Cen-

tral Leathsr advanced 8Va to vOfe and snsta
rial advances were recorded In many of tbe
industrials, lactndtng Rpabllc Iron Steel,
Pressed Steel Car. I'olocxilo t'ael. it Iron and

bouea prices to 18c a pound naturally lifted
taa price tar eonntry killed stock althongk re-- t
tilers aa a rule are not keen to pay even the

smaller price for the latter.
Veal market Is steadier ss a revolt of the

higher coat of beef and pork, bat prices are
aa yet showing little change. Recetpta of

10
lOSfl

iiij
eomewbst slesuier as a result.
' Case count eggs ere being quoted to retail

American. Locomotive. save itself the syndicate underwriting
charges by selling;' the bonds themsr from, 2 1 to 25c doxen br receivers, al- -

There was a resumption ef ben operations

Uoga. Cauls. Calves
Tuesday 187 M
Monday Z&m !3M)
Saturday 441 f2 3
Friday 112 ' 78
Thursdsy ...... 151 I 6
Wednesday 272 4 8
Week ago 212 4w ....
Year ago & S ....
Two years ago.. ) 4 ....
Three years ago. 4.;0
loox years ago.. H .... I

Klg'heat W7iaa,t Sal.
With the sale or 10,000 bush-

els of April club on the Port-
land Merchants Exchange at
11.67, the highest price ever paid
here was reached. Bids at the
closing were 1 to 2o up for th
day.

tlioiten tU buik of tbe business baa been In tbe late forenoon when many issue made selves on allotment to dealers tnroujh- -cilves are lesa than last week when tbe mar
fnrther substantlsl gains. The shipping shares I out the continent.ket showed weakness and a lowering ofshewn nt the lower price. were strong, with Atlantic. Golf a West All of the previous Canadian loans... With ettreme price quoted in other food

Goats are In good demand, bat few arrival iua:r: TJf'ir f'r'.v ,r.. "T " 5 sold In this country have rapidly ad

Indicating tha producers are thoroughly
seared at this time ia the; fact thai purchases
of good ordinary stock Is shown daring the
last 24 hours down to $2.50 per cental, al-
though buyers lu general are offering $3.75
63.00. j

The world Is short of potatoes, and added
to the already known American shortage Is
the fact that Europe Is about to come Into
this country for supplies,

Onion market la quiet and lifeless around
former prices. j

All Grains Higher

to 104; United Fruit to 143. Marine preferred280products, the price of eggs is really low at nave been shown along the street recently. vanced In market value, the longestU to 76 and the covnoaon a point to ZS. Patlila time; altboogh stock are going Into tbe By Hyman H. Cohen. cific Mall rose 1H 234- -AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
term bonds meeting the most favr
wltli the Investment public The ex
ternal loan sold in the United States

icehouses tills sesson at a higher price than International paper made an overnight gainNOBTUWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
of 1. Steel common lumped to L11V. Msayever before known.

Disaster threatens the hog Industry of the
entire United States, bnt especially In the
Pacific northwest la danger tn sight. TJsnallv

remain, except the limited stocks held
by dealers. -

Preparations for mohair shearing ares
being made and an average clip la ex-
pected. Buyers are offering to con-
tract fbr mohair at 50 cents, but there
are no sellers at this price. A small
amount of wool contracting Is, being
done at 40 cents, but the larger part.'
of the Oregon clip will be held for the
regular spring market. Receipts of
cattle and sheep at the Portland stock- - s
yards in the past month showed smalt .

Increases, while here was a large fall-
ing off in the hog run. All classes
of livestock are selling at price never
before reached here.

Building construction is atill "back-
ward. February permits being valued
at $262,515, as against $426,165 la the
small month of 1916. '

Portland postal receipts last month
were $11,000, e, gain of 6 per Cent. ever
those last year.

settle Trade aVeport. Prices of a '
great many commodities' entering into
the industrial progress of Seattle and
the territory of which this city is the
metropolis tend steadily upward. Take
the important item of lumber. A gen- - "

eral advance of from $1 to SS per 1000 .

has just been put Into effect. Only ,
recently the price of ship lumber was.
advanced sharply, now standing at lit.compared with from $25 to $16 s year

ether steel lasses, including the Bethlehem ronslsted of 5. 10 and 11 7ar bonds.Chicago Hogs $140,Tbe normal atorage price for recent yettrs
started arannd 18c' a lren. although some Steel shares, Crucible. American Foundry and The 15 year bonds advanced In valueAmerican Locomotive, ranged substantiallyCblcsgo, March 6. (L N. S.) Hogs ts

12.00O. 25c higher. Mixed and batchers. It la the low prices trat force disaster totorka hate boeli put away around 19Si21c to a greater extent than either the hyeaterday'a ctoe. Tbe railway andReceipts of. eggs continue' to ahow an In any Industry, bat It is the extreme high prices814.00(H14.eO; good Heavy, $14.00014.00 copper Issues generally' ranged fractionally or 10 year bonds and the 10 year bonds
rough heavy, $14.00314.20; light, $13,754$crease along the. atreet. and vihlle the local

I at present prevailing nere and elsewhere In the appreciated In value mors than thosehigher

Wheat.Barley.inr. Oats. Hay.
rortIandi Tues. . fi .. . . S 4 1

Year ago 3 . . . . 8 3 10
Season to date.. CT 17 110S 1S24 1782
Year ago 921S 13CS 1340 80 1012
Tacoma, Monday 2 3
Year ago H
reason to date.. CA97 110 272
Year ago OCX! 3 4iU .... 'Zin 144
Seattle, Monday. 12 1 3 1 10
Y'ear ago 4 .... I 1

Season to date.. 4171 ?Xi 1229 91 WT
Year ago........ 67M 11J5 lUOtf 800 8210

14.43; pigs, $10.8513.25; bulk. $14.15M'jk country that la mining the hog lnduatry After a brisk demand mr-- a nam tier or noesa of the 6 year term.
Oattle RecelDta 2B0O. atronr. TteevM. IT.M --arioao after earioaa or nrood sows are be-- la tbe late forenoon an Irregular tone de-

veloped and res 11 si eg sales resulted. Gnat The" new loan Is to net tho Investor
about 6 per tent, free of present an 1ing marketed not only at North Portland, hotCt 12.26; cows and heifers, $1.75310.05: stock

fair ontalde rail, and stocks are cleaning up
quite well. Ratber than reduce their prices,
some of tl-- leading receivers are putting stovk

way In atorage. and tUia In Itself wlU be an
Influent- - tinillnir to uouoid Taluca aenerally.

In the leading markets of the United Ststes. Northern Ore, after selling at as, rescind tnera and feeders. 7.0KJ9.40; Ttxaos, $9.00t2 future taxation In Canada.36. and Steel eucnmou, after opening at 114,11.23; calves, $9.00ai0.50. Country shippers are taking full advantage
of the present extraordinary values and are reacted to 111H- - Coast Discount Ma tea. DiscountSbeep Receipts 1200. strong. Native and

At the Opening of
The Chicago Mart

Chicago. March 6. (ii N. 8.) Trade In
wbeat today bad a firm undertone. The mar-
ket opened He higher, trading was fairly ac-
tive. Tbere was not much pressure on the
nwrket.

The Tolume of corn trade was smaller. The
market opened He higher.

Oats opened c. hljrher. Selling press me
was light, bat Increased on the bulge.

Provisions were higher..:

skipping every head of swine they possess. Money ZU par cent.western. $7.4O&12.0o; lambs, $11.0OQ1463. rates named by the San Francisco fedine situation is a desperate one, says Range of New York, prices furnished by Over-- eraj reserve bank: Commercial paper.Omaha Haga $14.10.
Omahs. March .(!. K. S-t- tle Re William II. Danghnrey, praaidant of the beck and Cooks Co., 216-21- 7 Board of Trade

15 days and under. 3Va per cent; IS to
CABI1AGK SOARING AGAIN

Further advajieo In the price of cabbage, ami
a new high record has boen named here, with
a lea In the wholesale- market at 7'Ai8c a

rwuana union CMockraras. "reopts say mil i building:ceipts 0700, strong. Beeves, $S.50i3110; cows 10 days, 4 per cent; 31 to 10 days. 4Yiit noes not aae a mug urns or "cry mucn toana ncirers, vs.sctio.za; stockers and feed DESCRIPTION. jOpcnl High Low Closestart in the hog lnduatry. That Is all righters. $.50310.50; calves, $9.00ail.75. 'pound for beat iuality. Home .mi. siocs is as far aa It goes, but tbs fact remains that Alaaka Goldllogs Receipts 14.000. 2535e hlahsr I 74
27 "AIf farmers sell all their brood sons for kill a. caiixea ana Dutaicra, si j.70d I4.it; good and 921log, there will be nothing left to build upcnoice neavy. ia..'(ai4.io: rourh beavr. ago when the wooden shipbuilding '

selling down to evic a pounu.

DEMAND FOH SMELT IS HEAVY
Owl nc to the extreme cost of other fish and

40me industry.

per cent. Agricultural or livestock,
15 days and under, 1 percent; 1$ to
30 days, 4 per cent; SI to 10 days, 4 Mi

per oent; 91 days to 6 months, 6Vs per
cent. Commodity paper,, J5 days and
under, $H Par cent; 1$ to SO days,
per cent; $1 to 90 days. i per cent-Trad- e

acceptances. SI to 90 days, SVa

$13.80(13.90; light. 13.atei4-15-; pigs, $12.00
Amertcsn Beet Sugar.
American Can. c
American Car Fdy.. e.
Amuican cotton OIL e.

boom commenced. The wooden ship-
building industry will require some

"There Is no doubt In my mind that the
United States is facing tbe greatest famine

08

20
72

Sheep Receipts 14.000, slow and steady.
Yearlings. 81 1.50(312. 75: wethers. 810.50afood tiff a. there la a Tery atrong demand for American Unseed, c. .. 200.000,000 feet of lumber during 1917.CMnmhli rlrer smelt, and tho local trade la

or nogs it has ever known."
Say's Movement Light11.75; lambs, $13.50 14.40. This is an entirety new market and.American Loco., e.....

American Smelter, c...4nt hoit securing lta needs, although aun- - looHChicago, March .(!. N. 8.) On a 2Sc ad There was oo!y a very light movement of per cent. Member banks', promissoryllOSS' piles are rather liberal. Anwlcan Sugar, e. . . .
American' TeL a Tel...swine into the Norh Portland j arris over 1234 notes, 15 days and under, 3 Vi per cent.

taken In connection with the outside
prices that are obtained, means a
great deal to the Pacific northwest

vance, bogs went to $14.60 today, the bulk
selling at $145314.50. Supplies wars light night and with the exception of a very few OZ - A.t ..Oifu.hkxk ItEAI.LY SCARCE

While there was no advance In the price of
flour here during the morning, the trend of
the trade remains Tery firm. Tbe big millers
are still .opposed to advancing the price of
flour until actually forced to as a result of
further price advances for wtieat.

On the basis of the present price of blue-ste- m

wheat, the price at present quoted for
flour would not pay for the grain, bnt until
the market shows signs of staying high, lead-
ing millers will make no advance, although
saying that even the present market Justifies
such a movement.

There was a farther advance early In the
Chicago wheat market, with liberal demand
there for export. Middle west markets report
that additional premluma over option prices
are being paid for cash wheat, with the de-
mand at Minneapolis especially firm.

At Pacific northwest points some boshiess
is reported for export at higher prices, but
selling by producers la extremely limited.
Foreign Inquiries sre Increasing.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
Wheat atrong. with moderate arrivals and

sesreity of first band export offers. Corn
strong, with good demand and light offers.
Oats firm.

Liverpool supplies Tery light. Flour atrong.
Provisions strong, but dull.

Argentine weather clear, warm, holders re-
served, clearances light, freights strong.

head there waa little available to give th American Woolen, CT.
Anaconda Mining Co...
Atchison, c.

and outside demand weak. Canadian competi-
tion was a factor. Cattle trade waa strong at
the Monday advance, and there waa evidence

market any sort of lumber lnduatry.
While lumbering Is now on a profitBaldwin Loco., cHog market trade renditions remain firm. In

fact, they are so firm thst tbe country is
being drained os suppliee In order to meet

of an uplift in the sheep bouse.
There la a real scarcity of good quality hens

along the atreet. and the market is Tery firm
at 20c a pound foftop quality. Springs are
not coming forward, but demand la strong at

V. rw..,t,,l

Baltimore A Ohio, c...

Chicago range by linlud Press:
WHEAT

Open. High. Close.
May im 101 1 iS JiJuly - 1R1 181 168$, 159J
Sept 146 148V HVi M8 H

CORN
May 108 lOOty 1084 loasi
July 106 10S- - 1084 107
Bept. .... 1054 JOT J05U 106H

OATS
My HO NH 00
July 57 f.Si4 67'. 67

POUK
May ...... VS 8J0 83) 8390
July 3340 ; 3342 8337 8337

Msy 10V1 l6a ltt30 1940
July 1062 JOOo 135 1942

RIB3
May 1790 17UL 1775 . 177
Jtly .... 1790

DISTANT OPTIONS FIRM

Bethlehem Strel, C...St. Louis Hogs $14.60.
East St. Louis. 111.. March fl TT. P. Tha Brooklyn R. T..current demand nt extreme values.

General bog. range: Butte supers. .hog market continued Its skyrocketing today.
Calif. Petroleum, c. ...Heavy packing $13.40013.56

Best light 13.0013 28 1WSJL154Cknadlan Pacific
Rough heavy 12.0O4C 12.23

7H 7H
27 H
924 'tlS
44H 4."S
88 Vt 09

"i9H ioH
73 734

lOl 1014
112H 112
126 H 126k
H2 62

4 854,
102V4 102 H
344 t
75H 10

147 147
-- H 694

494
24H 244

153 154HI
89 9m
59 39

.11 "2 ta
116 llfltt
62 63 Vk

48Vi 4sV
119 12t
22H 234
87S W'4
22 H 22 H
26 V4 28'4

1654 163H
38H 38VS
sn nun

118 1131,
44 S

ioi loin
1123 1244
I 80'.4 14

Central' Leather, c
(liMiDMlt, A OhioPigs 11.0011.25 384" 'Portland Is still buying Florida new potatoea

from Seattle, aiid ft not only paying the Puget 10.25j 10.50 Chicago A 0t. W c...Stockers
Cattle Situation Strong.sound merchants a gnod profit, but Is also Chicago, M. a st. r...

ana registered i.ao aa tne top price for a
new record. The whole market waa ui 10 to
15c.

Kansas City Hogs, $14.M.
Kansas City. March 6. tl. N. S.) Oat tie-Re- ceipts

7500. active. Strong to 10c higher.
Steers, $9.00gll.80; cows and heifers, $5.00(9
10.00; stockers aud feeders, $3.0010.30,
calves, $5004111. CO.

Hoga Receipts 9000. 25G0c higher. Top.
$14.00; bulk, $13.90i(U.45; hesvles. $l4.254i

Chicago m N. W"., cpaying the' local freight. The trade here docs
not bare tiie nerve to buy direct. Situation in the cattle market Is Intensely

Chino Copperfirm and full prices ere being maintained.
Overnight there waa only aa extremely small

i CANNED SALMON IS FIRMER IN N. Y COTTON MARKET

tory. and farmers In tho grain counties
are preparing to Increase the spring
wheat acreage largely. There is an
urgent demand from the east and south
for both wheat and flour, but prompt
shipment, which ia required, cannot b
guaranteed, owing to car shortage.

Ths only ahlpments by water in the
past month were to "California, amount-
ing to 73,805 bushels of wheat and 37,-60- 1

Barrels of flour.
Ban's Vortlaad Trade Mapart

There has been no slackening in tbe
rate of improvement in general busi-
ness In the past month, but a con-
servative policy prevails in all spec-
ulative operations. Otherwise, the
diplomatic tension has had no effect on
trade here. That business is better
than a year ago Is shown by the SI
per cent gain la bank clearings In
February, which amounted to SSI.-45- 9,

8, the largest total for any Feb-
ruary in the history of the city, though
& part of the gain Is due to the in-
creased value of commodities.

Contracts for two 8000 ton steel

run at North Portland, but for what stock
came forward there was sn Instant demand atThere Is generally more Inquiry at Liverpool

for American wheal, both by tbe Continent and

Colorado F. L, c
tVina. Gas
Corn Prodocta, c
Crucible Steel, c
Distillers
Erie, c
General Electric

full prices, quality considered.
Oeneral cattle market range:L'nlted Kingdom. Demand la for immediate

able basis, enrs ore so scaoe that
mills cannot ship what they manufac--
ture. and many of them have suspended
operations indefinitely. Some of the
largest mills in western Washington
have closed down during the past fort-
night. Railroad officials promise more
equipment within SO days, but lumber
manufacturers are not very hopeful.
Orders have Just been Issued ,by tho .

transcontinental ratlroada that even
open cars must not be loaded to points
beyond eastern terminals, which Is sn
added handicap In the way of the
movement of freight originating In this
section.

Canned salmon packer are somewhat
worried over prospects. Their coats sre
so high this year that some ef them
fear the market will be restricted. On I

top of this the British government has
ordered that Imports of canned sal-
mon be restricted to 50 per cent during
the coming year. The hulk of the 1916
pack of salmon was marketed In Eng--
land, so that cutting off half of these .

shipments is likely to cause serious
difficulty. , s

Wheat has reached such a point that

New York, March 6. tl. N. S.) Unfaw-r.bl- e

Orerpool cables were almost entirely
ignored In cotton at the opening today and

Best heavy beef steersdelivery. American clearances are liberal. It $.MQ10.00
9.30 9.73 IBest light beet steers lOoodrlch Rubberla expected that arrivals will shortly Increase.

Foreign crop summary la unfavorable. nno i V1- - "v- - -
Best beef cows
Best belfcrs
Ordinary to good cowsFLOUR Selling .price: Patent, 88.40; Wil T a no tit. pia....lamette valley. $7.90, local straight. 17.000 Best butcher bulls , .... .VSS HiTthVr-.-c- :

.While exportation of canned salmon la not
possible becaune of the embargo placed by
Great Britain, the call fron American centers
Is keen enough to force additional strength In

'prices. Some asking a .further advance.

BRIEF NOTES OP THE TRADE
Carload of California grapefruit due during

the flay. -
Hide' market continues slow, with prices trn- -

cbanged.
Mohair market la firmer, with little shearing

retorted.
All racked vegetables are firmer and higher,

with scarcity.

b.OO; bakers' local, 8.20iQ8.40; Montana
spring, $9.40; exports, $ ..35; wbols wheat. Light bulla ....vt I....

Calves 7.OOQ1O.30 '""TX"",$f.0O; graham, $8.40; rye flour, $3.75

prices opened 7 points lovtet to a point higher,
March, however, on one! sale, was 16 points
off. Tbe distant options were especially firm
Liverpool spot snd commission houses were
good buyers and the demand was much larger
than tbe supply. After'-lh- e first few min-
utes tbe near months advanced about 6 to 7
polnta above the Initial level.

Prices at Liverpool were off 6 to 8 points.
Active liquidation developed late In the day.

The close was easy at a net loss of 7 to 20
polnta.

lOl
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Stocker-feede- r steers 0.76J 8.30 I : " V
Stocker-feede- r cows 8.00 6.06 IIndu,trf1 AJolHAT Baying price, new crop: Willamette InsplrstionHandful ef Mutton Here.

14.60; mediums, 814 .204114. 43; Ugh is. $13.75,C
'14..'S.

Sheep Receipts 6000, 10315c higher.
Lambs, $14.0014.05: no good sheep.

Donver Hogs $14.85.
Denver. March 8. (U. P.) CatUe Receipts

1300, stronsj. Steers, $8.00lO.0O; cows and
heifers, $6.258.M, stockers and feeders, $7.2
fefl.CO; calves, $0 30911.50.

Hogs Receipts 700, 26gs40c higher. Top,
$14.85; bulk. $1.73Q14J5.

Sheep Receipts Sbuo, higher. Ewes, $11.40;
lambs, $13.3513.90.

Seattle Hogs $18.70.
Seattle. March 6. (P. N. 8.) Hogs Re-

ceipts 2774. higher. Prime lights, $13.603
13.70; medium to choice, $13.25(313.50; smooth
heavy, $12.7513.2o; rough heavy, $12.25a
12.70; pigs, $9.50012.70.

Cattle Receipts 798, steady. Best steers,
$9.759.90; medium to choice, $9.809.75;
common to medium. $6.0OS.bO; best cows,
$8.S68.50; common to medium cows ij

JHr Uhlls. $3.5Ot7.00; calves. $8.0010.00.

valley timothy, fancy. $17 00; eastern Oregon- - Interhoro. c
There was lust a mere handful of mutton re 484I. II' J l.UM'M., W , I . 1 ,

14.50; valley vetch, $13.00; cheat, $13.00; clov 44 47 H
S3 I 84ported in the yards overnight at North Port

Kennecott
Larkswarme Steal. -
Lehigh Valley i oaviland. These came from a Willamette valleyer, $11.00. .

GRAIN SACKS Nominal. No. 1 Calcutta, steamers for the Cunerd lines have
been reported by Portland shipbuilders1 out, as NAsnwue.point.

llViWllHc In car lout; less amounts are Greet strength prevails and there la nothing I Msxweil Motors, c
Mexican petroleum,available to test extreme values. and negotiations are on for the sale

to tbe same company of four steamersMiami Coooor.General mutton and lamb market: local millers find it almost ImpossibleKsuonai lm now building here.

higher.
MiLLSTTJFFS Selling price: Bran, $25.00:

aborts, $29.00.
ROLLED OATS $7. BO SIS 00 per barrel.
ROLLED BARLEY $4i.0042.OO per ton.
Wlieat bids on the Portland merchants ex

Best east of mountain lamba $18.20918.23 orvaarm f a tlnfa that aaA stAua.A..atoNevada OoBsoUdatsd.

; SHIPPERS' WEATIiiftt NOTICE
Weather bureau advises:' Protect shipments

during the next 4S hours ss far north as Se-

attle against minimum temperatures of about
82 degrees; northeast to Spokane, 22 degrees;

. southeast to Boise, J degrees; south to Ash- -

land, 84 degrees. Minimum temperature' at

v
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jnnnsry 183 1014 16SO 1673
March 1775 1793 1775 1773
April 1708
Mar 1765 1791 1700 1700
June , 1780
July JTB7 1775 1743 J743
August .......... 1761 .... 17:K
he pi ember
October 1005 1682 153 1U.-.- 8

Iwcember ..... 10T7 1690 1870 1608

Best valley tamos lx.owai3.wc For the cereal year to, date, ahip-- 1 v' v n"ll' 7r.AT"..

674 60-- 4

ll 8H
41U 414
&84 6v4 58H
28 26 25
44H V 43

146 146 146
964 964 94
23k 234

127V 1 17V
103H 104 10814

New HavenWethers - ll.SOj;il.75 ??Jr:VZ?A- - However, millers are for the mostchange were advanced 1 to 2c a bushel for the Kwes
Goats : SIX .'iXI Nw York central.. MuuBi, saauut . rsrf nntimtitlK One Seattle flourn. v o a w. the same period last year, and S6S.794 miiHnw concern 1. atTuesday Livestock Shippers.Sheep IleceipU none, steady. Lambs, $12.25

12.5o; wethers, $W.2f.Q10i0; ewes, $9.00 Norfolk Jc Western, e. present more than1barrels of flour, compared with 631.'Northern Pacific.Cattle George W. Wan en. Warres ton. 1

Usy. ?

Oats bids were up 25c, while barley was on
changed.

Merchants Exchange March bids:
WHEAT.

2A4 24 U 22 V,Pacific Mall 950 barrels In the correspondingload.New York spot market easy.
4Penoajrvanla Baliwayl 344 1 Mt

96 I SOMixed staff D. H HMderbrand. Condon, 1 months last year.
Peoples Gaa....load cattle and hogs; 3. Dadrak. Sheridan, 1TEXAS VEGETABLE CROP IS

- Portland tonight, about 32 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES lNPORTLAND

These prices are those st which wholesalers
sell to retailers, except sa otter wise stated:

Dairy Produce.
BUTTER Creamiry prints' In paraffins

s. wtapper. extras. 42c; prime firsts, 40c; firsts.
Hiu.. MihM 1 1 ii ii - pirtnM. If rlvttnr

Dr. Talmage Will Plttab-ir-u Coal, e The lumber movement by water also

doubling the capacity of its plant Inanticipation of a very large, demand
for flour after the war.

Jobbers report very free buying on
the part of retailers in this section, la --

fact, present high prices appear not to-- be

restricting business in any degree.

Toes
1917 1919 load cattle and hogs: O. W. Eyre, Salem, 1 Pressed Steel Car, e.BADLY DAMAGED BY COLD continues light, exports in February

m
47
76

M
96

load cattle, hoga and sbeep.
49 146
80 'T8
30 294
61 61
93Vi- - 93

9:t Ilav . oons. uopper amounting to 3,600.245 feet and domesMonday Aftsraoom Bales. Railway Steel Springsc Speak; Mormonism STEERS-- tic shipments to 6.5S4.000 feet, the to- -Besvouvg, e. ..

Man.
1917

161
19
ItVI

185

8725

8900

No. Price OS MX PIS...,.
1 steer ..mrWicRr AI'wPnrilaTui tlaverv-N- D 1 aonr Remblie I. 4k B--. ... t 80

29 at

. 102
94
93

2523

2900

$ 6.30
S.T6

Brownarllle. Texas, March 6. (I. N. S.)
Vegetables, particularly potatoes, isnffered se-
verely in this territory j because of freeslng
weather In tbe last 21 hours. The damage. It
was eatlmated today, would reach 8300,000.

22 steers .

Red Russian 102
Bluestetn 171
Fortyfold 17
Club 108

OATS.
Feed 3770

BARLEY.
Feed : 3000

Futures were quoted:
WHEAT.

Khsttocv . ... . ,
SO
kv

loon
63 4

Former PortlanderDr. James E. Talmage, former pres)
dent of tho University of Utah, a rec 101430014

64 W 68
8.73
8.75 8 loss Sheffield

Ave. lbs
820

910
. . . . 1038

S95

628
....1150

1109
....1124

P2l 98 924v-- r i ftoumeraognized authority on Mormon affairs, Passes in Stocktonas 2TT.Z3 Southern Railway.PORTLAND DAIRY EXCHANGE will deliver an address on Mormori .... Ia. 7 l Tennessee Copper
229 14i22& 71 22B

of his daughter. Mrs. Charles II.
Bruce, at The Dalles. He was 67 yeais
old, and death was due to advanced
age.

He came from Illinois by ex-tea- m

in 1847, and was an early photographer'
of Portland. Later he owned and op-

erated a largo farm on Sauv'.e's islam!.
Bonser was an honored Mason andbelonged to the St. Helens lodre: hs

Ism's Mission" at the church of ths v.voiTexaa oil-..- .
S.2o Texas Pacific

cream. 43c; No. 2. 41c.
EOG9 Selling price: Case count. 24g2T.c

per docen; buying price, 24c; selling price,
" candled 2.1c.
. LIVB POULTRY Hens, hesry Plymouth

Rocks, 20c lb.; ordinary chickens, 19c per lb.;
ltic lb.; broiler.", under 2 lbs. 25c;ttaps, 20(j21i': dressed fancy 'a2&c; culls.

. ls3)"-- squsba, $2 Uoacn; geeae, live. 12ft
18c; Pekln ducks, young, ia25c; Indian Bun-joer-

young. 2223c; old ducks, liO(U21o lb.;
pigeons. fl.2& dozen. '

CHBE8E Selling price: Fresh Oregon fancy
full cream triplet's, 23c; Young America.
ttH: Price to iobfi.T: Flats. t3c; Young

'8939SJTTbtrd AvenueLatter Day Saints, East Twenty-fift- h
April braes tern

April fortyfold ..
April club

Prices between dealers
BUTTER. Week
Tue. Man. Frl. Thn. Wed. ago. 130 Vi 184COWS Union Pert fie. c Bo, tr. O. xoore, rormerly ef Xonnt

Tabor rrespyterlam Church, This
City, aaoeaiinbe to Appendicitis.

67 56ViS 7.00 C. S. Robber, e

Bid.
.. 172
. 183

.. 107

... 103

..8750

..8950

April RussianBrtras .17 3!) 89 89 39 89 110T4!1111II100.73 1 I' . Bteei. cFEED OATS.

snd Maaison streets, at 7:30 clock
this evening. The main purpose of Dr.
Talmag-e'- s visit to Portland is to con-f- er

with Melvin J. Ballard, president
of the Northwestern States Mission of

1144 1UU3B.OO I t'tah ObDoar.
Rev. William Graham Moore, who6.50 Virginia Chemical,

B.no W. I". Tclecraph..FEED BARLEY.
April

April
tad been in retirement with his daugh

Dairy 20 29 29 29 29
EGGS.

Current receipts. . .24 24 23 V4 25 25
CHEE8E.

Tillamook triplets. 22 22 22 23 22
Oreirnn lrlnlAtjl 21V 1 91 91 91

was. until last uecemoer, pastor or6 oo Weavtlnsrhonee Electric.
94 I 944) 94
60V4 5014
84 Vi' 36 34 Vi

I

. America, 24c f . o. b. ; cream ' brick. 2? Mount Tabor Presbyterian church.6.31 W111ra-)verlan- d
Latter Day Saints. The activities of
this mission Includes four states uZ
the Pacific Northwest and British Co

ter for the laat 20 years. He was a
widower. Burial will be at fe't, Hele.'s
and funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

0.7 Woo) worthBANK STATEMENT OP COAST
Llmburger. Z5fa'J6c; blofX Swiss. 34 35c. .

fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
FRESH tttUiiS Orungea, navel. S1.73tS 8. Total sales 936,bO0 shares.

Portland, died at noon Sunday In
Stockton, CaU of appendicitis, ac-
cording to a telegram received Mon-
day by : Rev, --.Ward McHenry, his

lumbia. Dr. Talmage is a fellow of 7.408.UO per box; bananas. 5c per lb.; lemona POTATOES ALONG THE COAST 6.00
6.0.1Ocarlnga

S3.OOdI4.Ou; calitorula grapefruit. S2.00j:2.2S
Tlorlda, t5.004J5.75; ueara, $1.40QlOO.

'BEUR1ES Duiklebtrrles i: cranberries

the t Royal Society of Edinburgh and
his appearance In Portland at this time
is of particular Interest to all Latter

Tear ago.
$ 1.9S2.849.08 Windows in Chicago4.50

Portland Banks.
This week.

...$ 2.244.SS0.86... 2,258,435.91
Spokane Banks.

successor, here. Further details were
not given. Mr. Moore 16ft Portland6 3--loeak ( per box: eastern, 80.00 per bar re L 1,941,488.63Tuesday j

Mrs. C. W. Wilson.
Mrs, C. W. Wilson, 60 years old, or

Holbrook, Or., died at the Oood Sa-
maritan hospital Sunday morning

7.2i'PP11K3 Local, 7Jc!(t2.oo, according , to to become pastor of the First PresbyShattered by Bombuaury. Clearings .... terian church in Stockton.6i7.50
7.30

$ 1,062.029.00
86,356.00

iay saints in this section.

Japanese RoutedONIONS No. 1. $0.00 10.00; No. 2, SSOS Balances .... at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Wilson was operper cental; associstion seuug pri:e at country HEIFERS

Seattle Market.
Seattle. Wash., March 6. (C P.) Onions
Oregon, 1012c; Yakima, S10c; boiling,

4ttc: green, dosen, S6c.i
Potasoes Yakima Uems, $60S3; sed. $8D;

lota la, $79.
Los Angeles Market.

Los Angeles, Cel.. March 6. (P. N.f S.)
Potatoes, northern local, $4.50; Oregon
Burbanka. $4.30; Idaho j Russets, $4.75: seed
potatoes. White Rose, i.DO aweeta, $5.10a
K "V. . 1 K In.

Tacoma Banks.
-- $ ated on three days ago for cancer.. points, fiu per cental.

POTATO ES 8elUng price: Local. 83.50. Clearings . . .

Rev. William O. Moore was pastor
of the Mount Tabor Prestbyteriafi
church ef Portland for five years
prior to his departure last December.

I g.ol Chicago. Marc 11 s. 11, h. b.j twof-- .418.356.00
40,330.00Balances .....Baying price: ordinary shipping, 83.00; The body was taken to Crickson's ununidentified men who early today at- -By Cigarette FireSeattls Banks. dertaking parlors and was shippedweets. ro. i, i.w. nips. $l0L75- -- VBOETABLKSv-'ln sack He had a wide circle of friends both

STAGJ

BCLLS
.$ 3,206,999.00

856,388.00
4.50 1 tempted to blow up a dwelling with

..-- a bomb succeeded only la "shattering
!'? .1.. rr 100 liflnui In ths

etrrota, 1. 25(31.50; parsnips, 81.75; Oregon

2 steers
18 steers .

6 steers .

6 steers
6 steers ,

10 steers
11 steers
26 steers

1 cow
4 cows .
1 cow
6 con s .
4 cows .
4 cows .
2 cows .
1 cow . .
1 cow . .

cows .
2 cows .
1 cow ..
1 cow ..
1 cow ..
8 cows .
1 cow ..
1 cow
1 oow ..
1 heifer
1 heifer

1 stag .

1 boll ..
9 bulls .
6 bulls .
4 bulls .
1 bull ..
1 bull ..

..
1 bull ..
1 bull ..
2 bulla .
1 bull ..
2 bulls .
1 bull ..
1 bull ..
1 bull .
2 bolls .

3 hogs
22 bogs .
23 bogs .

4 bogs .
2 hogs .
1 bog ..
7 bogs .
8 hogs .

20 hogs .
10 hogs .

34 lambs
15 lambs

1 ewe ..

San Francisco Banks. Over a hundred Japanese sleeping
in his own congegatlon and through-
out the city, all of whom conceded him
to be of a most genial disposition. He

Clearings
Balances

Clearings

Clearings

canoage, msc id ; rreen onions, sac dozen
bunches; peppers, 30?S3e lh.; head lettuce, J
4n4: crate: celery. Silfl.iO per crate: art'.

to Holbrook Monday. Mrs. Wilson is
survived by her husband, who was.
with her at tho time of her death,
and two children. She Is the daugh-
ter of a pioneer Oregon family.

.$14,178,717.00 in the Center hotel. Fifth and Plan- - 7.O0I "
8.00 1 neighborhood. The . two men, chal--

Los Angeles Banks. ' dprs ntreetst. made an excited evlt into

...loeo

...1080... 990... VsU

...1018... k;... Nb3

...1010... 80

...Uo9

...1110

...1060
6M)... 918... S17... 900... 980

...1030

...1026... 770

...1180

...1110

...1630

...1304

...1216

...1220

...1400

. . . 1270

...1210

...1360 .

.1815

...1810

...1560
w

...l'JM)... 490

...1463

... 283

...218

...134... 90

...1270... 4O0... 138... 186... IW... 192

... 99... 79

... 160

left for California because of a con-
viction that a larger field demanded. .$ 8,293,346.00 the stieet at 3:40 this morning when

chokes. . 1. 26; cucumbers, 81.60 per dozen;
i tomatoes, Florida. $5.50U0.50 crnte; egg plant,

SOc lb-- ; atring beaua t I lb.; inubarb, 11c
lb.; peaa, 15c; cauftflower. California, fZ.35Q
8,50 per crate; asparagus, BOc lb.

San FrancisoS Market,
Ran Francisco, March !6. (D. P.) Potatoes
Per cental. Delta, $3.90(34.00; with one ex-

tra fancy brand higher; Oregon Burbanks,
$3.754.00. I .

Onions Brown, $7.00(3(7.50 per sack
Japanese, $8.OO(d7.O0 per crate of about

100 pounds. -

lenged by patrolman vvniiam wneat-o- n,

fired four shots through their
! overcoats at him. One bullet creased

eiou v.ia left ear and another ploughed
fire was discovered In a Japanese club his services. He was about 46 years oldSan Francisco Grain Market. at 290 Flanders street, ardund the Rev. Mr. Moore came to Portland Waa Born on Armory Site. :

Tli. ftih.r.1 stf U,. tn.. 1. fik.Mtfthrough his right sleeve. Police blame I from Le Mars, Iowa, where he waacorner, in a building- - adjoining the
hotel. The hotel filled with smoke.

seau, oat. ana rrt visions.
-- DRESSr-U ilEAT! selling price: Conabr 6.50 will be held from the residence of her '

"black handers." ' '. pastor r me rresDytenan en urea7.50 I

sistsr. ivirs. c. rtvott. sow yt tcina, its .A I there for six years.but the fire was quickly controlled by
the firemen. The blaze is supposed topeat Team, ttc; oruiuarjr vests, L3; nue. Mrs. Sharps was. the daughterHe was in good Health and fine?-- Funeral of Orion Kinersl.lsaafc: mutton. 12&215c; Leer. Ssiuc lh have started from a carelessly tossed
cigarette butt. The fire was discov

of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wallace, early
pioneers of Portland, and was born on -

8an Francisco, starch 6. Barley calls:
March 8 March 5

Open, Close. Close.
May 212HB 217A ' 212B
December 156 B 159 HA - 150B

Spot quotations: Wheat Walla Walla.
$2.7 2 62.73; red Russian, $2J032.824; Tur-
key red, $3.004f3-O5- ; blues tern, $3.003.05.

Feed Barley, $2.202.22; white oats.
$2.0012.02.

Mlllstuffs Bran, $3O.OO?31.O0: middlings,
$40.004442.00; shorts. $32,00433.00.

1- The funeral of Orion Klnersly was spirits when, he left Portland and his
death comes as a great shock to hismany Portland frienda He underwent6-- i I ria from thn Flnlev tarlors Sun- -ered by Patrolman Schulplns. A large

HOGS . It,. 4w4- wa Mmmt A mt the site of the Armory, 61 years ago.
She is survived by her husband. J. E, 'the operation for appendicitis last Sat... 1 u a. v miu mw. - - - -noie was burned in the floor. The losswas estimated at about $150. None lO.UU . . n ...m.lnHnm Mr Vlfl. urday noon. 1 sharps, and by three sisters and one
brother. --was injured. 13.&1 ersly came to this state from Iowa 43 Rev. Mr. Moors is survived hv his

""" years ago. when is years or age. ana wldow. a daughter, Gladys. 18 years
;: engaged in sieamDoaung unaer n old. Who was a student at Washington

. UM0tvEl MEATS llama, 232oc per lb
breakfast bacon, 23&'Mc; picnics, luc; eo't-- .
lage roll, 21c; abort clears, 2u(u22c; Oregon
exports, smoked. 22c per .lb, .

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces, 20ftc jD
iSlaudaid. 2Uc; lard compound, lHc. '

OYolERii Olympia. gallon, $3lu; cannedeastern, 35c; $8.30 doatn; eastern in shell
. $l.t0 per 100; raaor clams ( i; eaatera
4ystera, per gallon, solid pack. $2.75.
, FIS11 Dressed flounders 7c; Chinook sal-boo- hISc; steelhesd, '531Tc; perch, sftc; lob-star-s,

); silver smelt c salmon trout
Soj per lb.; halibut. 18aiSc; sturgeon, 13c:
Col-mbl- a smelt. I Vk kit Sc. -

C RABS Large, J.2B; medium. $1.78 doaea-- ,
lairing, 8c; buck cod. 9u lb.

DAIRY PRODUCE ON COAST
Seattle Market.

Seattle, March. 6. (Li P.) Butter Native
potatoes. White Rose, $4. BO; swets, $3,100
40e; stornge cubes, 38c: ditto, brick, S8c.

Eggs Select ranch, 29c
Cheese-Orero- a trlpleti, 21c; Wisconsin trip-

lets, 23c; ditto twice, i23c; Young America
5c. -

San Franeiaao Market.
San Francisco, Ua!., March 6. (TT. P.)

Butter Extras, 33Mic; prime firsts. 31Vbc
Eggs Extras, 25Vie; extras, firsts, 23c;

firsts, 23He.
Cbeese California fancy, 22c; flists, 21c:Oregon triplets fancy, 23c.

Los Angeles Market.
Los Angeles, March 0. (P. N. S.) Eggs

Butter 34c.

Turkish Reonlsea Announce".Brewery Automobile uncle. Captain J. C. - Alnsworth. He high school here, and two sons, Wal13.25
13.25 lace, 10, ana 'w aiter. 8 years old.afterward established a drug store in

The Dalles and resided there for overKills Minister's Son 13.35
13.35

Petrograd. March 6. (I. X. 8.)K '

mention of fighting on the Persian
front was contained In today's official
statement by the war off ice. Repulses
of Turkish attacks near Kalkit, la" Ar-
menia, were announced.

Old Photoirranlver Dies.LAMBS 24 years. Returning to Portland, he
was employed by the Blake-McFa- li

D.n., nnmnanv TTIa Hssth wan fa 11 s. D. Bonser, old time resident of$18.00
12.60San Francisco, March 8. (P. N. S.) died Sunday at the homebr heart troubie. Mr. klnersly was a rronEWESUramer smith, son of Rev.' - Qeeceriea.

6C0AB Cube, $0.10; powdered, $8.70; fruit $10:00 1 member of the E3ks and of the Wood'Paul Smith, who inaugurated the re YEARLINGS

New York Metal Market,
New York, March 6. (I. N. S.) Lead

Steady. Spot, 10c; April, 99Vc; May, 10
10c.

Tin Firm. Spot, B3H53c.
Spelter Steady. Prime western spot, 10

10c; later March, 104 llc; April, lOVaC;
May and June, 10tt10c.

Copper Strong. July, 32 Vic; August, 32c;
September, 31c.

American WTioat Options.
a May. Julv.

Duluth V 191 lS4ia
Winnipeg 1S8V4 186v4
Minneapolis 191 V4

Kuwa City lOXVs 1N
St, Louis .. lg9V 158H

.Seattle Grain Market. .

men of the World.$110,cent cnxsado to clean up San Francisco, 3 yearlings 103
Tuesday Morning Salsa.was run over by a brewery wagon yes-

terday and died at St. Luke's! hospital Iarsliall Found Dead.Articles of Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation of the Ucitml Select Your BondanSS E. A; Marshall. 68 years old.last night.Investment company have been filed with the

. wr ikiii fo.iv, o.uu, oeet-- sy.vO:
4hy granulated, $.10: U yellow. $7.30. Aboya
nut tattoo are 80 days net cash. .

HONEY New, $3.jo3.2? per case.
KICK Japan etyie. No. 2, 4e; New Or-Ira-

head, h44oVit, blue rose, 6 He
SALT Coarse, half grounds, 100a, $11 per

ton; 60s, $11.75: tsbU dairy 50s, $18.00; 100s,
$U.30; bales. $2.25; fancy table sad dalrv.' $Zt 00 ; lump roik, $20.00 ton.

DEANS Small white. llc; large white111 1Q! nlnk &le liuuilL 111 Ku ..... u oa

With other boys little Cramer
Jumped on the running board of a heav.

county clerk by M. M. Matthlessen. Jacob
llaaa and Donald M" ' Crsham. The comnanv ..',, s V4 East Third street, late yesterday orrxuT irxrLM toxt sai 1.6.751 by N. K. Cook, occupant of a neigh-- Illy loaded track going slowly up a hillia capitalized at S5O00 Wuid will engage In a
general Investment business. Including stock 3.351 boring room, rne Dooy was taken toCramer toppled off, the rear wheels of i;,iaii;iiiiiiiiiii;!n"i:;iir"i;i;;;;;;i;iiii;ii;;ii;i a:y, iiirdn ';M4','t";

the public -- morgue, and an autopsy isanu oonus.
Under supprementarv articles of Ineornora. W.Ot - - - t.wm - O B fSeattle, Wash ., March 6, (P. N. R.) 8.001

8THERA.
12 steers 1397
6 steers HH

2 steers . . i-- 7a
1 suser 5

1 ateer "SO
2 steers 830
1 steer 82
1 steer 620
4 Steers ...'. SO

2 steers 8TO

i steers ' 745
2 steers 9
t steers 706
1 steer 770
1 ateer 87o
2 steers .,. 93
8 steers 10O7
2 trteers .. 715.

the truck passing over him.

Holland Compelled
tlon filed. with the county clerk the name of
the James Amusement company Is changed to 6.601 posed to nave been due to hardening

of tho arteries. Marshall had been in

tii 'vc7 " '
Hops. Woal an Hide.

HCP8 Nominal, ooylng price. 1916 croo.eidtnary, 6Uc; setected. ufloc; wutracu!
WOOL 1916 cUps Wilis roetts valley coarse.OMaw.old, 4lc; medium Shropshire, 40c; fine.

B.4t UJMBUrrfCNSTRUST COMPANY
CAstTas, awo soaeLos eeooooo

tue Majestic Amosemeirt company. Portland since 1905. He was unmar
Wheat Btuestem, $1.72; Turkey red, $1.74;
fortyfold, $1.A7H; club. $1.67; fife. $1.67,
red Russian. $1.84; barley, $38.50. Receipts:
Wheat, 12; barley 1. -

Money and Exchange.

Articles of Incorporation of the Peerless
Produce company have been filed with the ried. He was the owner of five lots

5.00
3.ZA)
4JM
7.

To Keep Her Bread on 'the esst side.county clerk by Max Muller,' David J. Back- -
rvmyl aafOaC

i

ley and A. M. Dibble. The purpose of the
company, which la capitalised at $5000. Is
to handle produce and farm products and to New York. March 6. (V. P.) Alone on

6.50
I

40
HIDES Sailed hld.-s- . 25 11m. end on. lft..salted stags --cjr lbs. and up. 14c; green and London, March 6. (U. P.) Afte aauH ..fySSrl.ty. e4-- V sfengage in, general commission and merchan Saturday Holland will be compelled to 3.501 steerdise boslnesa. .

16 hogs ; 164 13.85
3 bogs 213 13.33
1 hog 2M 135
1 bog .1 60O 12.83

10 hogs 46 10.00
22 boas i 66 11-0- 0

alien i ., jiwc; green ana saltedskins, up to 15 lbs.. 2Scj green bides. IK
H dp. 16c; greeu atgs, Co lbs. and ap. 13? svasefjggHEIFERS.prohibit the export of bread to Bel

glum, on account of the German sub $ 8.011 T7i It fa-rr- sHaYif P.tttTtt Kit (fit-- t J.M--dry norae New York Sugar and Coffee. 7.00hides, si.uowa.oo; a.'t hers bides. $3 001 sWaH 4aafjAt irfywWn isWw. a.rf eVaWC.s- - Tssasssamarine warfare, according to announce-
ment made here today from Dutch 6.09New York, March 6.-r- TJ. P.) Coffee Spot

SOU

S10
73
440

1116
970
980

1900
1320

BULLS. R SSSSMSSW.. s immtmi dry short wool pelts, 17e dry aheep ihea-llaa- s.
each. 105oc; sal Li sheep 11e!b. lOeaOe; salted lonr. woed perts" each.

toeks. Boads. Cotton, Oraia.$ 6.25
sources.

Robbers Miss Large Sum.

i wvv sci no. eanioB, ive.Sugar Centrifugal, $3-3-

Chicago Cash Wheat,
Chicago, March . Cash wheat. No. 2 hard.

$2.00; No. 3 hard. $LH1.9T. .

6.23
6je
6.06
6.25

e

1 heifer
2 heifers
1 heifer -

2 balls .
2 bulls .
1 bnll . .
1 bull ..
1 bull ..
2 cows ..

Ko.
4 hogs ..

BO hogs .

sie-s-ir stoaza eg rrts aauatag.

flverbeck & Cooke Co.Elkhart. Ind., March 6. (L N. S.)

call, 2'4 per ceut; six months. 4(4 per cent;
mercantile paper, 4 pec -- cent; bar silver,
London, 37 New York, 76e; demand
sttrUng, $4.76

General Decline in
Butter Is 'Expected

"With a sharp break in tho $
price of butter both at Seattle
and San Francisco for the day
and with a sharp cut in cubes .-

on the Dairy exchange here, a
general drop in the batter mar-- '
ket is anticipated.

ry ... .

i,,,,,,,!,,,,, ;;iilii;,l inni,1;,::1:!,:;:!Robbers broke into the Bank of
Edwardsborg. Mich., early

today, stole $12. bound Robert S. Car
cons
BOGS

963 $ 7.7S

$l.x,6u; saitea snort wool pelts, each fiOc

TALLOW No. 1. Oc; No. 2, 6c; grease, 6cp Vr lb. -
CUITTIM OR CASCARl BARK Bavinsprice, per ear lots, 3Ht7e per lb.

.MOHAIR 1616. 85145-- .

SISAL Dark. 14c; wllte. 18e lh.
Pamts and Oils.

COAL OIL Water white In drams and Iranbarrels. lOe per gallon.
- IjNSEED OIL Raw " bbls., $1 OS

aettle boiled. . bbls, . 81.KU .raw: casii; $fj:

homed, cases, $1.17 gaL lets of 250 gals. 13 Ave. lbs.
. Ask for "TABTIAZ PATKZTT IUV beoUet..

Lumbermens Trdst Company,MMstftTERPENTINE Tanks, 6Te; eases, T4e gal. stfta
and
Stark

Price.
$13.33
139
12.3.- -.

12-O-

13.35

lisle, president of the bank, to a chair
when unsuspectingly he entered the
building, and,1 frightened after they

ad broken through the first door ofa safe containing more than $1500,
they sped away In an automobile.

"" mnu .UU 1U. , OUV SO,

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
j TO AUl EXCHANGES
Members Chicago Beard ef Trade, .
Correspewdeats ef ZjOgas 84 Bxyaa, '

' Chicago. Mew xerft,
' '' - . - ' : r -

19S
lee
381
131
J4
83S

7 hogs
bogs

R hosts
", Ji; issra jots, IXMiC.
UAS0LIXE Basis price. 21He gal.; dla

tllsrte. lOiie gslion. S bogs . 13.35

lie


